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DEIS I'JILL DEAT
Women Ucnli: ENORMOUS REDUCTIONS Phono In your orders. We eend for your

prescriptions and deliver them free, Over
hundred salesmen, to wait upon you.

Private Exchangg 11. Horn Phong 39

BIG BRASS DRUM CUT GLASSI TQglOHT'i AMPBSMZMTB.'

Marqaam Grand ' "FiiiUnt'
5 ,ll,'"'....UM..,."Th New Dominion"

To work in laundry. Steady
positions and better pay than
at alrnost ariyx employment
suitable to ' the sex. Only
steam-heate- d non-scorcha-

polishers in Portland. ,

The Most Tempting Pricer Prevail During Thlg Unusual Sale. Doieng of
Cbolctst Pieces Marked Down..;' 'i'Lane Campaign Opens

,
Friday

- --'.'. ,: .y:- v "Regular

! . . VtUdCTlll..,,., "Behind tlit Mn.k"am ...... ............... t...."iTir Island '?

A new loO-wl- re cable la being laid
SCrOSa tha Wlllnmattn r(vi at tha tnnt

Colonial Tumblers, half dVten:..V.r.....ii........;......$8.56
Wter Pitchers,' ch lire. v. .,$7.50ct Waahlngton street by the ; Pacific

., Night With Rally In Awor- y-
Building;-;- --' k

CEARIN VTO ;

BOOST MAYOR'S ELECTION

Cornpoffl, whirlwind design... 0.$
Sugar and Creamers, chryianthemum pattern. ...... ,..,..$4.60cabla baa 100 clrouIU and will nrovlda

SpcciaL

6.38
f5.63

4.68
$3.43

1.61
4.03

f3.73
f5.10

4.67:
3.17
5.83
4.21

li appy, KVH paiicrn ,,,..,..,.,...,.........
Celery Tray, cut In chrrianthern'um. ........ .......
Bowl, whirlwind decoration. ...i.. ..i......
Vinegar Cruet, fern cut..
Pickle Tar. round or aauare..;. ......... ................

Union Laundry
SECOND AND COLUMBIA

$6.60 ,

4 95 ,
$7.00
.6.25

'100 additional trunks between the eaat
and west alda exchanges,' and make tha
reply from tha hello girls, of "line's
busy" laaa frequent In eroaa-rlv- er traf- -

, no. Tha cabla la being laid to accom-
modate tha bualneaa between tha two Handled Nappy, in statu cut .................... . ..7 A . .$275. ' Tet Main 398. !.",

if .,'

57.00Vase. 10-in- sice.,.. .......;;.,;..:.'. .;....sections of tha city, which la constantly
growing with tha rapid building up of 55.65Water Bottle, colonial cut..........iuw seat aid aa a residence district.
The cabla la throa trw-h.- In rftamatnt- -

Judge Pipes Will Placard His Politics
J : and fipeak fof , the ;v Democratic
iCJimdloUite Rally WiU. Be; Fol-flow-ed'

by Other' MeetiBlpu3..rj:':i

, :' :v ( " " "

John M. Gearin. States
senator,' Martin' U Pipes and' Mayor

It la armored to protect tha Insulation I chorus Under the ' direction of It A.
from acoldents and waterproofed to pre-- l Eaaton of Chicago, will soon re-- Yoar Shaving Problem Solved for Months to ComeAikvent damage .from ie water of tha peated. The chorua will meet at the

tabernacle, Eaat Twentieth and Salmon n GILLETTE SAFETY RAZORstreeta, for rebaaraal Friday evening,
Buy Your Garden Hose Now
Guaranteed to last one year. We give a nozzle free

h Z with each;S0f Jength. Stock Is new. ,

For chapped hands, face and llpa Lane will be three leadlpg attractions
at the Democratic rally to be held In

The Weatern Oregon conference, of the
Seventh Cay Ad vent 1sta will be held on
the vacant property on Hawthorne ave

Hue near-Eaa- t Eighth and Eaat Tenth
streets beginning May JS and funning

3there la nothing better, Ihan. Bernl'i
And ' the dogen double--,

edged blades that come '

with it will giro you ISme Armory Dunning, I'enm ina u'ucnWitch Uaiel Cream. Prepared and sold
by Albert Bern!, the druggist. 213 Wash streets, on Friday night Bealdeg these

speakers a band will be there to aaalat
In expreaalng the enthusiasm of the

ington atreef k 77 rr?' to zo snavea tca,----rrr:v-

The Gillette Always the Same, J5audlenoe. ' .W. Wtsof T. V. VI e, H. A. Sturde--

wmu June s. delegates are beginning
to arrive and the "tent city" la now
being built. . X large tent baa been
erected where preliminary meetings are
to be held thla week and ft reetaurant
la being put up near the tent. Elder

Much interest la txlng manifested tndentiata, Third and Washington.vane.
Mala 8029,- Painless method used. the coming rally which will-ope- .the

Lane, campaign in the city Even the
Ramihllan altv. n.Ml MmmlHu laItMmw-- ' Jaaaa Ytarlrlfia ttw Cm mj. . cole, who arrived yeatarday from

BBiem. aatimatee the number of vlal- - waahougal and way landings, dally ex watching the occasion with a good deal
of attention and la nlannlns t 'draw. tore tnat will attend the conference tola cept Sunday. Leave Washington street
comparisons between the AJevltn meetyear ijljpe WOUt 1,000. dock I p. m. v ,.,,'.. -

White Cotton,' JncK,'! stripe. i . 1 .V,; .$4.50
White Cott6n,'fl inch, I stripe. i . $5.00
White Cottbiv, inch, 2 stripe... e..v..i;'., $5.50
White Cotton, $ inch, 2 stripe;.,. v........ $6.00
"Woodlark,". inch. ; . . ; . i. . . ;.'.. . ..$6.00
"Woodlark,M f4 Inch.... . . . ....V.... ..,.$7.00
lOngQiXih ..$8.00

: White Crown; best quality Hose, guaranteed for two
years . . . "..... .... . .$15.00

Sprinklers .35c, 50c and $1.25
Hose Reels f;. . .$1.00

ing of. laat night and th Ally of Ft-ida-

Voters , from every rart of the cltvme orncers or iii inti .nnrt

WK STILL HAVE A FEW SAFETY RAZOR OUTFITS TO
( ,;)f, CLOSE-OU- T AT HALF PRICE.
f Star Orttflt, regular OJO Special.................. f f-2- 5

1 Sur Outfit, regular I 6.00 Special.... 3.00
1 Star Outfit, regular $30.00 Special..,. ..f 15.00
1 Sur Outfit, regular $ 9.00 Special..... 4.60
1 Ocm Outfit, regular SM.0O Special f 7.00
1 Gem Outfit, regular I 6.50 Special............ .....8 3.25
1 Yankee Outfit, regular $9.00 Special. 9) 4.50
1 Yankee Outfit, regular $5.00 Special...... .....f 2-6-

0

i Fos Outfits, regular $3.75 Special........ .8 1--
88

S ZJnn Outfits, regular $7JO Special. ...... i i...f 3.75

why pay moral ifetcger flta your
are awaiting tha appearance of Mayoreyes for li. iii waso. Bt,cor. Tin,have determined to make the. employ

ment for boys a rentier iimirtmini in Lane with expeotauon. He will makeformerly at ill Sixth street' . i. -- i . . . r ma nrst appearance Friday night a alu.ir wort uniy inoae Doya legally en--
political orator since the laat municipaluuea to work and for whose beat Inter Electricity ' and electrlo light treat
campaign two years ago. - His laat cam-
paign la still remembered end with that

ment , Dr. W. L Howard, , Common'
wealth, building. : a; '.;?:

eata It la that they ahould be employed
will be conaldered. The officers have
applications from employers for a own as a basis the coming addreas la SX'

peeted to be a moat interesting one.Dra. . Hamilton" and V Roeaman have
It is very probable that the chairmanmoved over new bank, 141, Wllllamair or Doya or years or' over. Em-

ployment can also be secured for boys
between 14 and II years,' who are en-titl- ed

to permits. The officers of the
court are aleo anxloue to And homes in

of the meeting." win Introduce Mr.
Oearln with the old 'expression. He MomiiMsioiztoaatm.-j-i ' kodaks and euoDllea. needs no Introduction." for that is the!
reai zactv hi ui no auperior as anme country xor several boys la need of Leeaer Cohen. Ill, Ith, the Kodak store.

ftOd homes.- - .
' ' m .. ,.v,':,'y- - v n I - , - ' orator in the northweet aooordlng to

W. M. Cake, chairman of the RepublicanDr. William Cavanaugh, dentlat, has

Buy Your Stationery This Week Only
At Special Prices

HIGH-GRAD- E DESK SUPPLIES AT GREAT DISCOUNTS
Box Papeteries, regular 35c Special.......... 1
All Papeteries, regular 75c Special .43f
Hurd't Old Dutch Linen .........
Eaton-Hurlbu- t, white, blue or gray
Highland Linen .................. ........,...........t.34a

llfTrlTITl B- - SM" IfTTmiDr. R. C Tenney and Dr. fS. A. Pierce city i central committoe, and .will un Luxurious, Bathmoved his offloe tu 101-- 4 Buchanan bldg.
or the auto board of health went to

Acme OH Co. eella the itesi safety coal jdoubtedly make an address that will
open the campaign like It used to be
opened In the olden daya.

Judge Pipes Is a 'Republican, but ha

,Hooa River Tueaday to Investigate the
water supply of that city and to procure Oil and fins gaaollt). iphone Eaat 711.
aampiea or me water for examination.
The water supply Is obtained In Hood Pr. M. Monte Bettmai,' dentist, has belongs to that class growing more nu-

merous day by day which is in favor of
the policies repreaented by Mayor Lane

River from wells and springs and the I returned. Office a. Swetland bldg, ,
Heavfly Nrckeled Plaled In New

'v and Pleislng Designs, j; ;..l-- . ....... 1L. I .V - ' - A ......

Woman's Exchange, 188. Tenth street and his administration. He will dlscuta
lunch 11:80 to 8; bualneaa men's lunch. the queationa of the campaign from the

viewpoint of the whole people Dr.

may be contaminated on account of tha
Increased population of recent years. A
report will be made aa aoon as the aam-
piea are tested by the state bacteriolo

Tumbler Holders. JM..80e up
Towel Bar...,,,....48 up
Paoer Holders .. . . ... . ,50 uoLane will show what hts administrationB. W. Moore, etpeft BhotograDher.

has accomplished and outline the poliElks! building. Seventh and Stark; Bta.gist

FOUllJMU PENS REDUCED
A GUARANTEED PEN, REGULARLY SELLING FOR $1.00

SPECIAL, 86.
. OLD CROW PLAYING CARDS

Regular 20c Special ............. .v. . . ......... ..... . . . . .11
French Sets' Paper Tablecloths and Napkins, decorated, regular

25c, per set ..17

cies to be carried out In the event of
his reelection to office..'Hedgins Corn Cur's 5o bottle atThe Brooklyn Republican and Im

Brush Holders B04 up
Soap Trays and Sponge Holders.......... ,..a.i...00f up
Towel Shelve, crystal bar.., 84,00 up
Wall Shaving ' Mirrors. p. ....... . . i . : . . . ; . , ... . .M-- 0 up
Tub Seats, in White enamel or natural wood. 1.50 up

Other meetings are being planned byBernl'e drug store, 888 Washington st.
Chairman Montague but their announce-
ment la being held back until aa answerBole agenty the Cron I8.S0 and 14.00

provement club will hold Its regular
meeting tonight at 177 tt Milwaukle
atreet corner of Powell. At this meet-
ing preparations will be made to enter-
tain the Republican' nominees (or elty

ahoes tor women. Marks Shoe Co.

offices some time next week, at which CANADIAN-HONE- Y TAKEN AT FULL VALUE

Is received to the challenge for an open
debate between Mr. Devlin and Dr. Lane
aent to Chairman Cake of the Republi-
can central committee aome daya ago.
The Republican eommlttee will discuss
the question at a meeting to be held
this afternoon, but It Is not thought

time a Tally la planned for Brooklyn.
.s ) -a aaaa.BBBaaBaaaa....B.BBaaa.BBBBBB.BMBBaa MONTHLYFREEThe - new officers of the elub, eleoted

at a previous meeting, will slso be in- -
-

... ; 7' .. Z ........ v ..

Levy's Moalo House, 111 Fifth street
Photo mounts. WoodwortlCl4H lit,
D. Chambers, optician 111" Seventh. ;

Berger Signs 884 Tamhl Phone.

atalled this evening. ' ,

(
BBBBaaaaa that the gaae cast by Mr. Montaarue DELIVERY- -

CREDIT

EXTENDED
will be taken up. by the". Republican
managers. ; m' j" t I. SERVICE.Good 88.B0 shoes Marks .Shoe Co.'', I I fig " " .aeftr ' IlW m. I II kif I eT 11 Si W MM U SVK. 4lBBBBBBl ' "ktmrnW WkW - .(! ' I

Bark Tonic for Rheumatism. IRGES LOCAL OPTIOII 2

' William P. Swops, a well-kno- news-
paper man of Portland, received word

,. from Philadelphia yeatarday anneunolng
the death of his mother, Mrs. Joseph
Swope, aged 80 yeara. Death was sud-
den and unexpected. Bealdes Mr. Swope
of this city , the aged, woman leavea a
buaband, aged 81 years, and a son, Jo-
seph Swope Jr., an editorial writer on

"Hurtt Taa1fflS A Mil

FoMiirooo
. 3EA- t

Nurseryman Pllklngton, ft TamhlU.

Summer dresaea, Madame MoClure Cex
one of the Philadelphia newspapefe.

FOR THE WHISTA charge of : malpractice has been IBeautifying creame. See MmeHudaon. Miller Murdoch .Draw. Conclubrought In the Eaat Side Juatlce court

FLOUR-. i' . .
Oregon Confectionery, 181 Sixth. PRALi'EYS- -

'

" Expansion Sale
sion Last Night at Meet-

ing of CMc League! v
against McLean ft Cramer, veterinary
surgeons, by Manuerd ft SohnelL The
complaint charges that -- the defendants
treated a horse belonging to the plain Xdaar scenlo photos. Imperial hotel C POBTLAMD OUOOK' 'M

Ttiffa and that they were not capable,
not being duly graduated veterinary sur

The Civfoleague' of Bellwood held aE.geons. The horse that they treated W Ism e W Sum t Ommmeeting laat night In Bethany churchdied, hence the difficulty. - ; '

kt which Miller Murdoch spoke on pro-
hibition, local option and Us effect onThe portrait of the late Colonel L. t EVERY CANDfDATE the eltles, or placea where It waa adopt- -Hawkins, father of the Portland mu MI iLlNBRV

' -
i '''

Bd and enforced. Mr. Murdoch explainedseum, which was executed by R. La
Bares Goodwin, was on exhibition at
th. oil, hall mturilu .ffarnnnn for

ax tne outset or hia lecture that the re--

rSMXTBJSA AIX, KINDS Ol
tXVB STOCK AaATNST

J3BATH FROM ANY
.

- - CAUSE .
,the first time and attracted , muoh et-- MuttnOm&h Club Indorses Ever?

tentlon. The portrait which la valued , - .

maras maaa py mm old not v bear upon
the general political questions to be set-
tled at the coming election, but he dia-cuss-

the question from the atandoolnt Next ifionth we'll be. in the dirt, knockine out DartitionParty Candidate Nomi

i' Wi pride ouraelTes on the ex-

ceptional quaUtyrof our, bread
and pastry flour. t .

We carry the very eholoeat
ktnda of flour," ready In any de-alr- ed

quantity. We sell all" tne
famous brands, which .are not
beat becauae moa adTertiaed. but

'moat adrertlaedi because beat.
Our stock is kepfr fresh and dry.'
and yov'U notice . the difference
It makea In your baWng..nrt
time you try lit" - ?'iOur prompt - delivery. says,
many a bake day, too.

; OUR GUARANTEE
If. after thoroughly trying any

of . our brands of flour,, you 'are.
not eatlafled that you like it bet-
ter than any other flour you have .

uaed before, we ask you to feel
at liberty to return the same to
us and we will cheerfully pay
back your money.

Do not mind using half of the
sack or more before you de-
cide aa to its quality, and take
as "much tlms as you, please. ,

at $100, will hang in the council chara
bars. . - ;. ;: w.;l': f of what At would do 'for the. places

, between ur present store and room No. 212 next door, andnated at Primaries. itns v vaaopting piam ;

The speaker iVfred the league to
plete Ita'organkaUoh and aaid thaUall

VWV 'ffVJiUII v yvuuus easae wiv- - , , aamaaaMaaBeBawaaamaty
- f rtiring 89 Inches In length, supposed to I ;.-.,- )

be the largeat ever caught In Oregon,! The Multnomah Democratic club hag I, V. Shsssy naeldaal
Via, SaJtk T.fisa. I. R. Orssa OaalfaA

'ka. M.ObarMraUry H.t.nilOaa1Ua
examples yet shown i within the --state
where local option had carried ini been
enforced pointed, not to the commercial

was captured by a Columbia river fiah-loo- Into the municipal campaign with
erman yeaterday. v One of the aoalea of an ind0reement ol the entire ticket toonv ' ' tLanc mi Snk Omnt Csaaest ' m 1ruin of the locality, but to its imOrove--tne nan measures two- - ny one ana luatad at the recant nrimarlaa. , Tha
nair incnea, ins carp ia on aiayiay i meeting was held last night In the of--
a xuira siree, piaraet. i flee of John B. Ryan In the Oregonlah - MIMSiabuilding and was presided over by M. J.

mentna .prosperity." He oOirtendew that
the sentiment to banish the-aaloo- from
the residence . dlatrlot .was ibecomjng
general and argued that it would hav a
beneficial effeot tn Bel) wood, whejre the
worst election frauds in" the history of
Portland had been coirnnltted.V.

The Mount Tabor. Mothers and Teach- - Malley, prealdent of the club. The ret 'rertaadCaaabataf
era club will meet Friday at8 p. m. f towlnar resolutions were adocte'd iin.nl. , Vsttiaad Board ef Trade

remodeling front, fixtures, tc,
Must put strenuous efforts on this month's selling to re-- .

duce our immense stock of Women's and Girls'. Headgear
before the confusion.

Hundred of High-Clas- s, Expert Milliner-Trimme- d Wats
now at" i

Prices wo AvLs, Than Formerly
Special Lot I Htgular $2.75 to $3.50 values now.'.". .$1.05
Special Lot lar; $C00to $5.00alues now... .$3.45
$6.00 to $15.00 Hats marked down to, .. .$4.50 to $1150
$18.00 to $40.00 Patjtrnt now half ..;...?9.06 to $20.00

3 14 Third SEE WINDOWS Cor. Sateon

In the West Avenue school. Principal mou.ly. , v

"Whereas. The Democracy of Portland D. C. BURNS CO.
tio nczxn w. "

. ,

Sherwood will address ths club and will
be followed by several of the teachera. v The next meeting of the-leagu- willhas nominated a splendid .ticket to bewho are to discuss the relations of voted tor at the forthcoming municipal be held on Wedneaday next in the Pres-

byterian church at Sell wood, ' Samuel
Connell wlll be the speaker. 'Vv" ,

axnuncxa
Ceaaaa Tra aad Safiosi feaak

The Bradsaaet Ceawaay

S, a-Da-a k Co. Comaarcfal Aaaaay ,

election; be it therefore .,

"Resolved, That the Murtnotnah Dem
parent and teacher,

f
;

test of the Sunday excursions be.
tween Portland and Seaalde via A. ft C ocratic dub does hereby Jiaartlly In- -

and AGED'SHRINER'ISwnibe Sunday.. June .Aft, that
WeiT"' i .?p .TtosolTOd. That the MultnbrnatDenji a-- -

We he o a samara eWLIFE OF. : PARTYwavuuiafu. , y 4 . I cratlo elub Uae its best endeavors to
f I elect the present Democ ratio ticket from

TJr. Evelyn Dudley, graduate and ex-- 1 . ... , v....
i at:Tl-- f 18 Bwetlan bldg.perienoed optician. that In Ah of

Office houre, I to 8; BmUrtnt9hl..'t.m:,.vA,M. bomb omcB$-r4unrmMBU-

Cm. WmUmtfm mad SiMk ftlUnJ Om.'Orandpa" Cu.A.i'Xoorats, SO yeafs of
Phone 789. diL ZJLage. and as young infection aa anyparty will regain Its honored prestige

CAXITOBUfZA XOTXZJa,Utember Of the .party." was one ofand redound to the betterment of all. 5the many Shriners visiting Portland.Sensitive knd tired feet find feetful-jtea- a

and ease In Allen'a Kushlon Kom- -

fort shoes. Parlors, 4 and B Morrison
BAB TUUTCISCO'S IXAJUBO OOXJfZXOIAIiGrandpa," as everybody, calls him. is AinrssMaHTS.:.Metxger fits your eyes for IL 41

KOIXX. COBTADmO too BOOKS.member of Medlnah tample, Chicago, Scaelhinfl Need Fzhhj7' street 'v:-'-.'- v
Washington - street corner Seventh,
formerly at 111 Sixth atreet and despite his years Is' as apry as a

kitten., , r-- ' 'V- - ?..j.

On account of the many reaueats the No matter tvhat it is, rou canfet
the right paint for it at your nearest The St. JamesDont be eatlafled with halt-enou-""The Naaarene," recently given

at the Central Chrtattan church by the lodgers advertise in the Journal. .; ...

- Not only is ldr Loomls one of the
oldest settlers of the Windy City, but
one oC the oldest Shriners as well, and
very few pilgrimages are made that he

MARQUAM ORAND
' Phone Main aoao

- SAK FRANCISCO OPERA CO.' h) ,
. SOOKES A eiXAT SUCCESS XV

FANTANA
I ..,.! i.- -! 1

is not a , member or. He is hale and

UWSUU m iAAAtaVVA MAW UBUUQ ;,

ACMEQWUJ7Y
rvlXOV ST. ABB TAB .BBSS AT,

SAB
'

rSABCISCO.

VATIOBAIi HOTXZi 00., Ties.

Vav . Betta, Mgr. j .

nearty and atanda ' as .straight as a
young man of 20. i V Members of the 4 Klahta More. Bat aad Son. MatOnly

Matlne. Sfie. ftOe. BoxPrleea 20c. SOe, 7 Be.
office 'bb from J0 a. tn, to 10 p. at. voon t, mark that makes it easj tq paint, enamel

stain or varmsht anythinp:, new or-ol-
m. sharp,opea at 70 p. bu Curtain at 8:I p. Is sttaatsd la the heart of tte bMhieis diet

.party aay that he never seems to grow
weary and furnishes more real fun for
the party .than any other- - member. ;

LAST SURVIVING ODD t
FELLOW I? HONORED

trlet. Modera and baodratnely fsnilalMd. rrv t
yata baths, al.pboaes ia ery room. .?rooms for trarallna mea. Bate, from 1 JO te
14.00. Enropaaa plaa. AerautMe te all depots.
Bltnated ta the heart ef the ehopsinf aad bual--

Let us send you a copy of the only com-
plete paint guide everprinted, Tbe Selection
asd Use ol Paints and Finishes." If your dealer
cannot supply you wita the . " Acme Quality
VinA WA will . " . V

Empire Theatre r rr,!T.
i Mlltoa W. Seaman, Maaarer.
Tooihtr-A- U Week tbe Greatest Modera

' Melodrama.
"f'- - ri v 'THE WHITS 0AP8." , m dlatrlct Close to the weatras.

T
The old adage, "Make hay wliiJe the sun shinei," ?bould be ap-

plied to every person's earnings. ' "rw": .
i

The day always comes when;one eantiot earn money and then,
if little has been saved each week of. month WbeiUL was asv to

m BEAirrxrua nw' A thrllllna and Intenae story ef Kentaoky4Orient Lodge. No:? i,L; 6. IVcele irontlawry. Fall strcnath of the popelar Sr.re.nl
fttoek"eDaipirtV'"vlTctkiB Mr.' Herbert Aahton.
MatliMM Wedneoday aad Aatiirday. v . , Hotel "Key Route IonwNEW ERA PAINT & VARNISH CO.

ITS TXMMt ITBZXT, TOMTZAMO,
Nlfht, lOe, me, ste: Matiore. ioe, soe.
' Kurt Week"WICKXB I0lrOlJ., : ,

I ' earnjjrfe isa fund which will tide one ovr ffard imes;or 4 period
I "frfability to work.... - ''

Save a little as you go along and deposit it m banV." Before 22nd Street and Broadwiyv rDistributers
BAKER THEATRE Phone Mala t.

Qto. U liakar, Mgt. n-- OAKLANDParmaneotly Loeated .The Famous Bsk Taea- -

orated ita 40th, anniversary laat night
a East Pine-an- a Grand vende with a
large attendance of tqembera and Visi-
ting Odd Fellows, o An Interesting.' pro-
gram had been arranged and t!e tri-
umphs of past years .were retold. Re-
freshments were served. ,

Jerd Jerelomen was' presented with a
gold charm, a present by the lodge for
ims faithful attendance to fluty since its
founding en May;l8, mT.v.Qf the six
members which organised the lodge In
the old city of. East Portland at that
time Mr. Jerelomen Is the only Surviv-
ing member. He is a pioneer of 1858.

Remarks were made by N. P. Tomlin- -

tre uompany rnwpnoi u ins neea
Clr Clemwit'r Idrllle Comedy,

JOURNAL WANT ADS. PAY DEST Sunny rooms, prirate fcatlis, letif-dl- a.

tanoe telephonea, eompresaed air clean.
In, lam lobbr. caie a la carte wltH

"Tag sew vumuiiu."
A teaattful tory of OM Virginia. , Suae

.Mali- -

you realize It you will have a snug little sum whicfi may be,proht
ably invisted so as to yield larg. returns and make ample prpvision
for the future. I ' " ; !

' We will welcome your account, give you good service and guard
your money safely. . ' . A j -

'
,'.

Small sums deposited in our savings department grow through
the interest we pay on them 4 per . cent compounded twicd each

wider personal giractioa Annar atackley.
nee Baturdar.

rmiiIbc. Sae. soc. Matmee. lite. tne.zae.
AMVSZUEBtTS.Vest Weak "A COMTEMIEO WOMAJt."

cuisine and service unsurpassed. of
rates, etc, addreas

N. 0. MUIJLAK, Manager.
Formerly Assistant Manaser Palaa

Hotel. Ban Frs no !:.son, W. T. Willamaon and a number of THQ STAR Talepboae
Mala MMear. -- ':y::iLX:!'J otnera. orient lodge la- - one of thestrongest fraternal organisations in tho TEX WAKHnrOTOJT 8TXXZT STOCX CO,

atate. . A;
L.YRIC THEATRE

Phone Mala: 48SS. !

Taw Week the AUea Stock Company Preeentln
the hew Sensational fcUlodr.ma

Beeceaa.
fftxtm THK MASK."

Martneee ' Toesd.jr, Ttiiirad.T, Saturdur an I
Sonday. Prleoe J", &c. Lty eiaing t

PHoea 1S H'.K and 80- -.

Presents tte Great Beeele Draaa. -

"BXTIX'S mAXOS!?x'?:yZJ:'r
' v ... la ri. Aeta 'i'.'v

SVmkiImI tm Ik. Or.f DrerfBS Casa. '

pevaal Added
geatars,

v .,
OXSOSX h KTTLVXt.

Eany W. Sabb Co.
Tho Bsaaett Siatass. '

Bantagtea.. '

. 'Harry A. Brewa
;. gredarle Koberta.

.' raadiaooaa.

HOTOCAUDUUOr
SAB rBAKCISCO itmo?EA U13 t

(nl. room, 'or ta'snlte. r'? r, .

t, ltrte f " '! X '. p. ( r. 1

1 t- - t i " I 0' -

fQE GRAND

Weak ef Kay U.
; ; aadsvUU

lie Laze.. '
The Baker .Treepe.
Marveleas "Oomsdy.

Aerobatle
auyoluta.

Ktlnoes Tueadaa, lbur.rt.ra, Saturdays and

sr Preferred Stook Oa&aed Ooeds.' Allen Lewis' Best Brand. .

- Don't rely upon finding any ef to-
day's want ads in tomorrow's '.Journal.

in dare, rriros loc and w.
XTorr avMlDf at 8:15. Prices 10. SOe aad

La U t. ki. U 14 . u .A. leans seats by


